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A two tube aud,lo oscillo;tor

utiXtzlng ne*istttnee tu nin g
whteh mag be built tolr #lO
nt present d,av panaa costa.

7I!HE audio oscillator described inI llf 
'AT':""rXfi 

.,i?',-r::,. J"'1,1mFnter 
-wirh a low_cost. easily_6uilt,

foolpr_ooI lest ihstrument tfra? coufAprovrde a good quality audio test sig_nal at any frequency for use in test_rng recelvers. audio amplj6prs, modu-.lators, etc. The device fulfills thesecondltions admirably. at only a smallsacrrlice of the features that appearon more expensive commercial models-

Fig. 3. Bastc Vttien Bddqe qudio
osclllclor cilcdt. FeedbqcL rdLe.plqc6 trom the pldte circuil oI
lube 2 lo the grid circuit of tube l.
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low Cost AUDI0 OSCIILAT0R
By ROBBBT Iv. DTIBLTOII

FiE. 2, Eoused itr an arlldc-
tive cabinet, tbis qudio
oscilldtor mdkes q usetul
qddilion to the tesi bench.

As the unit appears in Fig. 2, allparts can be purchased at amateur
rates for about 910. It is to be ex-pected, however, that most of the
necessary parts will be fouhd in thejunk box. thereby lessenins ihe ac-
tual cost of construction. t; fact, the
oscillator lends ilself quile well to
Junk-box production, bpcause none ofthe parls. with the exception of thetuning potentiometer, are at all crit_
ical.

As for performance, the oscillatorwill deliver an excellent sine-wave
signal at frequencies between 100
cycles and 25,000 cycles. with no ba.d
changing. The maximum r.m.s. out_put ranges bet[.een ten and twentv
volrs- \r'ith an ourput irrpedan,"s of 6p'-proximareh l0.000 ohms. This im-
pedadce is low enough so that humpickup in the ourput leads is min_lmrzed and cohvehiional tesl p-ods
can be used.

A siandard Wien Bridge circuit is
used which is basically si;ilar to that
used in many commercial audio signalgeneralors, bul it conlains two im_portanl. modifications Lhat make forsrmplctty. One is the usb of a iwo_gang variable polenliorncter as the
tuning- element rather than a large
variable capacitor. This not only re_
duces fhe expense considerahly. b,ttalso makcs possible a trempndou.
range of frequFncies in one band (oter
IUU to I). Thp sacrifice here is, of
course. some loss of accuracy in fre-quency calibraiion: however, the ma_
Jorlty of applications do hot require
extremely ac'curate frequency infor_
matlon.

The other modification is that con-

FiE. l. Rear tlew ol os-
cillslor chcssis sho.p-
iDg placement of pdrls.

trol of the feedback necessary to sus-
tain oscillations is brought out to the
front panel. This makes it unneces-
sary to undertake any involved align-
ment procedure when the oscillatoi is -

first put into operation. Furthermore
additional flexibility is introduced in
that it is possible to set the feedback
control to produce either a sine wave
or a highly distorled pulse wave that
might be required for special applica_'
trons,

The basic Wien Bridge circuit usedin this oscillator is shown in Fig.3.
,R,. C,; R,. C.; F.: and R, constitule
the bridge circuit through which feed_
back takes place from the plate of y,
to-th€ grid circuit of I/r, This bridge
is balanced when:

z".,f7',c@
q= R,_ R,
Cr R, R,

Nole that the frequency of balance
depends only on vatues of R,, R,, C,
and C", and that a suitable adjustment
of the ra tio of Bx to R" will brins about
a balance at that frequency.

Dererminalion of the conditions
necessary for oscillation in the circuit
of Fig. 3 is most easily cairied out by
assuming a vollage belween the plate
and ground of Y,, and then usinq vec-t,'r anallsis to determine wheth.-er or
not the voltaBe between the cathode
and grid of Y, wiu be of such a nature
as to sustain the assumed voltage.
Fig. 7A shows veclor relationships in
the bridge circuif when it is perfeclly
balanced. Poinls d, b, c, and d in the
vector diagram correspond to similarly50
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-,: points in Fig. 3. Note that:: :. .- condijions, the cathode-
=: i::rible c_d) on V, is zero. and it

. : .:d !o sustain the voltage (o-b)
. : -ne plate and ground. of Y,.

r,re there will be no oscillation.
.._ ;B shows the vector relation-

, - :rhen circuit values remain the
' : :s lhose in Fig. ?A, but different
. ::cies are assumed for the ap-.1 Dltage a-b. As the frequency
. ::s. the junction point (d) be-.: :he vectors ar-d and d-b moves-l :re dotted circle, and the cath-
:rri roltage takes on the differ-

:-ues shown. Note that at no
-. :s .-d at all in phase with tl-le

-: \ ollage. o-b. RemembeTing
:' ::io reversals in phase take place

-- n:r the grid of 71 and the plate
:: $-ill be realized that c-d must. : component in phase with o-b

: -:::in oscillations. Since the feed-
.: --. out of phase, and therefore de--::;:ive, oscillations will not take

::: 1l any frequency.
. aig. 7C, resistor Er is slightly
, -:r than the value required for
:- ie While there is now some
: ick at the balance frequency as

:s at other frequencies, it is still
::.:rative and no oscillations will
::Jlace.
- aig. 7D, resistor .Rs is slightly
--i than the value required for bal-- : At frequencies close to the bal-
: :requency (the top of the circle),
.:ctor c-d swings around so that

: r. phase vith ar-b. When resistor: idjusted so that the voltage c-d,
.:rplified by the two tubes, is just
:: enough to equal voltage a-lr,-' rscillations will take place,
l-: preceding analysis shows two- :cant feaiures of the Wien Bridge
-r:. One is that for any values of
.:-.. Cl and C", it is possible to find

rL :':ing of -Er that wiu just cause
::rcuit to break into oscillation.- :,rher is that oscillation is limited'::quencies very close to the bal-

: ;requency determined by R,, L..
..d C:, and no harmonics thereof:

\!hich result the inherent fre-
. i:rl stability and pure waveform
' ,,::cteristics of this circuit.
:r. actual circuit of the audio os-
'.:or is shown in Fig. 4. This is the

.-- as the circuit of Fig. 3 with the
:::::on of a power supply and the--:-ssary blocking cabacitors for the
r::rion of the d.c. voltages to the.p.iions. In dcsigning the cir-

every effort was made to keep
:: dorvn. While a transformerless
i er supply might be used to shave- :nses a little further, it was felt':' an isolating transformer was_ -ssary in ordcr to make it possible
rlnnect the oscillator to other ap-

..:1tus that may or may not be
-: : rnded to the a.c- line.

l:re chassis layout and placement of
: i: s are adequately described in the
. ::mpanying pictures and diagrams,
.-r rery little need be said. Most of_r_: jmpedances were purposely kept

to avoid any problems of hum: :irp that might be encountered rel-
i .e to parts placement,

lirlember, 19{6

Selection of parts to be used is also
not very critical. It might be pointed
out, however, that it is wise to use
resistors and capacitors that are rated
considerably higher than the wattages
and voltages they will have to stand
in order that stability of the unit will
not be affected by overheating and
breakdown of components.

In selection of potentiometers. it is
important to note that they are atl
of the logarithmic-taper type. This
taper is used in conventional volume
control units, so it should not be diff-
cult to find the correct parts. It is
also important to obserre the connec-

tions shown in Fig.5 for the poten-
tiometers. If they were connected in-
corre.lly, calibralions on the main
tuning potentiometer would be very
crowded near one end, and the setting
of the feedback control would be ex-
tremely critical. With correct con-
necrions, Ihe frFquency calibrations
space out about equally for every
octave (See Fig. 8), and adjustment
of feedback can be accomplished
smoothly and easily,

It is not so important to use a log-
arithmic taper for the output control,
but it is more convenient, The total

(Continued. on pdlte 706,

Rt. R:-.5 ntsnhm, tro.sdne Dot.
R:-.1 neEohn po', tlDA. tdtte')
R., fi.-rjou ohn. 1 ,: tei:
R-.i 'nceohn. 1 ,-...-
ltr, II"-_'O,OOO ohd. 1 ,. fts-
Rs-25.OOO ohm poi, rloe. raper)
R.,-5000 ohn. 1 ,. ,..-
cr-.o02 !1d., 4oo f..ond.
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OUTSTANDIIIG llATlJES
RADIo . EtECTRotllc

ANd GOMMU IIICAT!01{ SU PPTIES

OftletTod.@! Irnrnedi&teDelitery

MODULATIOiI
TRAIISFONMEN

w.x. driver lransforfter Class S -mrr.hes 6t6 itr
P!sh-Pu[ to anr Class B cdils. Perrect &atch for
alore iransrom.ir ...,......,.,....,...,.,....3.95
D.itor Tranltorm€.. siDAlc e1ro tu Dush-!trIl. 811
s.ids, chicago Transforher Co. .....,....,.... 1.50

A HOT SPECIAI.
Plate Traisforme. itrilL iy Kenyon. 14t0 1'olts c,a.
6i r20 !i1\, 110 volt. 00 Cr lrimra.- 7.95, lso ror 15.00

FI.ATE
TRAIISFOII\,IERS

6200 lrolt CT-?00 lfills.
110 1oli., r0 c, rl a s
taDDed rrimr'r 2l(VA
ADertran- !imited
curntrry .......,...39.95

c0ltDEl,tsERs
Variablo Condenser n- I. Jolrns.r split (alor 150
ltlln !e! soction .175 s!minc-7000 Yolts.
Your co(t ................,,...,..,..... -.... -8.9s

Johhson €dqewound cdil Nrc,lcx insnlation !nd
onntlng, llated, 26 tLrrns ai yr" sDrctng- pcrlc.t

for r11 hau lrands.,......,.....,...,,.,,..,,..3,95

SD(aho I'lo. Gl nri.a .ond.nser - -001-/6000 ]-oli
$ortins .,,,.,.,.,....,.....,,,,..,.,.,...... 10.95

sars&lo No. G2-.00i/S000 1'otts \ro.}iDe.....13.95

MISCELLANEOUS
Lansevin fwirsjns Choke 9/60 henries 400/50 hills.
Dc le5istr.ce i: ol]ns,.,,,,,..,...,.,,,,,,..,12.75

366 Filafient Transtorfrer 21?r V. ot 10 -{. Kcn$n-j! laied lor 1r,0t0 1llrs r'fi 110 Yoris, tjl] cr.4.25

0verload rolay 10 nil 50!0 ohrn slh 110 l'. -{c
auiomatjc resel c.iL. ?r.tecr th.se exlensire ampLi-
1i.r tLrr)es,,..,.,.,,,....,....,...,..,......,.3.95

Moidr typ6 tihe dclay relay--adiustable t! l minltc,
U0 Voli d0 cJ, ilajde\ moro., tellect lor s00
Il]nc dclaj ..., -..,,,,,., -.......,....,...,,.,5.95

Alt.rna.halde.0ref relJy DT, .:l " .or, -l,each 110 L.] 60.,....,....,..........,......2.50

2/, amD EF meter 31!" siih hili nr il,eir. con-
Dle .,..,...,,,.,,....,.,,.,..,...,,....,.,....5.35
Cool That Kilowall-Ddal Bloeer ltors :!ir rur,ic
feor ler mnNle, Derco 11r 1'ott, 6t c:. sti?hr:r
uen L.r !1..'. r-..... 'j,.
lo0o l(C, Xtal ?recisjon -{T drt Dornte{i h sraDdad hotder ..,.....,,,.,,...,..,,,........... -J.95

vcad$-Aoot Coohler \o. S{0 !e.& Cge.g.
Yon. cosi ........,..,....,.,,.,,......,.,,... 1.50

APC Padders sc.er ddrer adjusrneni lron 4 to ?5Dfd. 1 comDletc asso,tDont of 6 ,ldders
Special ..,...,.............,,.,,..,,......,...t,:!9
Ele€der Besistor l8C 50,000 ohm, 100 san.

Slecial 89c or 2 for 1.69

B & lM Coils & Westline Xtals in stock.
. Let us know your aequlrcrents.

All lrices F,0.8. our war6-
houso 6w York City, N. Y"
. wo invito all inauiries.. wrire for laten bulrorin

ExDort cahlo address:
MICB0WAVE-Ncw Yort

lo6 EADIO f.I

ested in making one can be trans-
mitted to forty-eight countries outside
North America these days. Included
are such far-off spots as Australia,
Japan, Russia, Sweden and Switzer-
land.

-130'.-

Audio Oseill:rtor
(Conti,nued, Jt'ont, page 51)

signal voltage across this control is
approximately 15 volts, u'hile most
amplifiers require an input of only %
volt or /+ volt. A logarithmic-taper
contro'l, connected as shown in Fig 5,
spreads the low-output range over a
'wide arc and makes it easy to adiust
Ior th.se outpuls while still allowing
for greater output if desired.

Placing the unil jnro opcralion js a
relatively simple matter, and, wired
correctly, it will work the flrst time
it is turned on. As a rough Perform-
ance check, connect a Pair of high-
impedance headphones to the output.
set the output control to a fairly lolv
value to avoid overloading the circuit,
set the frequency dial about mid-scale,
and adjust the feedback control until
oscillations just take place as indi-
cated by a tone in the headphones.
Then swing the frequency dial back
and forth over the entire range. Very
little adjustment of feedback should
be required to produce oscillations
from the iolvest frequency, whele the
dial is fully clocku'ise, up to a fre-
.lucn.y \rhi.h :. abo'' tho rrnge oI
audibility.

It $'i11 bc noted that the unit will
stop oscillating sone distance away
lrom the high-frequency end of the
dial. This is normal, and is a result
of loss in gain caused by low-ered im-
pedance of the potenticmeter. Oscil-
lations should not dr-op out, however,
until the lrequency is somewhat above
the audible range. It is not advisable
to try to force oscillations in this deacl
region at the high end of the dial
through the use of the feedback con-
trol; because the audio frequency so
obtaincd $'ill be no higher than the
upper' limit observed with a normal
setting of thc fecdback control, and a
considerable adjustment of feedback
\rill be required when returning to
lower frequencies.

The over-aIl frequency lange can
be checked u'ith the aid of an oscillo-
scope or a comparison oscillator \lhose
frequency calibration is already estab-
lished. If, for some reason, it is de-
sired to shift the frequency range, this
can be done by changing the values
of C' and C.. Making either capacitor
smaller will raise the frequencies, and
vice-versa. Changing these values $'ili
not extend the over-all frequency
range but will simply shilt the entire
range of the instrument higher or
lower as desired.

Some extension of the over-all range
can be obtained through the substitu-
lion oI a I megobm doublp polcnriom-
eler for lhe.5 megohm unit speci-
fled for .E' and R,, along with suitable
readjustment of C' and C". This will

Beautifully desieoed cabinet of o!rc!:
bi.chveneer. Built"iaamDlife!, 5''PlI t*:l
€r with Aloico #5 Maeret. Lish.$ eiei::c.

loage! life for lecords. S::;
iner weieht, 13 lbs.

B620l Ner $25.97

Portable model sim.
ilar to 86201, witlr
wood case covered
i! s6art two-totre
leatherene, Shp. wt
17lbs.

85816 Ner $28.22

DEPT. N cHtcAGo 6, lLLlNOl

IHORDARSON F I TA,\I
TRAN S FOR'{ER, O:
#T"ll. 105 V, 60 cyd.
mary. Thlee Secoicc
+1, 6.3v (! 3.9 Afrp.;
6.3V (. -1.5 Ampsr =3, i
@ 0.5Amp. He,e's rhe i:
forner for the hon
builder who ore sc'::
wilh nothins but the b.
ot o pri.e you.dh'l o;c

miss. Cdse style cs illus,,oled, Bldck (ro.tle i
ar4 x 41/4 \3t/1 . . 52.45
THORDARSON POWER TRANSFORMER, C'
+T-32.Topped Primory: ll0, ll5, 120 Voli,60.
seconddry #1,.140 V ct @ 150 mo. Second.,.
5v @ 3 Amp. Conservorively roted. Cdse c_:
h.hsi..s ds dbove ex.eor hos blue-drov r.:

?a.aaa/an"+ez ?alaa

5v @ 3 Amp. Conservorively roted. Cdse c_:
mehsio.s os obove ex(epi hos blue-q,ov .r:
ffnish. - -. S3.2J
GENEnA[ ELECTRIC FILIER CHO(E, Oder =:All Chole wirh no frilk. 10 Hy @ 250 mo, 120 C
D.C. Fesistonce, Not cdsed. Sp€cio'. . . . !
GENERAL ELECTRIC FIITER CHOKE, Order =_Hermericolly seoled co5e, l0 Hy,75 mq,33C c
DC, Resision<e, Size 21 a x 2\ t \ 2t/a- Sl.li
BUTTERFIY cONDENSER. Orde' tC-8. For rhe
erbe.imenler we hdv. -1...r".1 ih".. r"" . ,,
.o;densers. Four roror ond r*o .roror pt.r:s. h:
mounled on boll beorinq support€d shoft. D€::
for fronr poiel mounrino. Mqde to U. S. i
speci{icqliont, Sl.2i
HAMMARLUND AIR TRIMMER CONDENSER. C
+C-9 3-28 mmf. s.rewdrive. odiusrmenr, wtiE i
ing nut/ isoldntite bose, . . . . S.7t
GENERAL ELECTRIC ROTARY SWITCH. O.de':
Heovy dury .eromic swikh. tdeot fo; hiqh v:
meter swikhing, et..5 posi'ion, sinsle pole. a
plete wilh Indicoror Knob, . . - - Sei
CA'HODE RAY TUBE,5BPI. NOI rEiECtS- bU:
grode U. S. Novy inspe.red did oc(ipred. SF:

s5.50
IUBES. All sovernment insFecred ohd oc.e.,e2\2/a79. . - ^ - sim64C7... . ..st.oo6H6 s 7i
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